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The purpose of tbis journal is to supply Contractors,
'Manuifacturcrs and Dealers îlîrouighout Canada, with ad%-ance

information rcgarding contrarts open te tenhder, and to furnishi

Architts, «Munitipial atnd uther *Curpur.itiuns uth a dirett
medium of communcation %viîh Contractors.

X>ior>a<tIè& roan pCilJart tif flic D)niima, regardlin, cou-
tractay opeu to tclacer frtEl bc. uratef,,U,, rreelref.

,ÎDVERTISING RA4 TFS ONV .PPICA TIOM

At its Coitvenitioit fitl lit Toroitio, Nov. 20 ati
21, 1889, the Oittarlo Associationt of Architects
.sigiiedl lts ti.lpro val of the CA NA DIAN CO-.
2'itUCT RECORD, awd pledgedl its snieembers- to
us~e this *Jolrnal as their mtediumii of coeiltitttica-
tili luitlt Co1traclore wvith rýespect..1t?. *vvie

~m*l~s-lr e iers.

lZhepubli.her cf the- Canradian Conurac Reord" déuires Io euraure the
tuegwZar anud prompt dci'r' ofthz, Icunmalto cverr subscriéer. ad requeils

thatauu case f emfiuntw t:sparticudar bc reprt'd at once ta lIc oece
cf puMucation. Subit riber.; ivho mnj « hange thei, add-eus àhoulif aiso gve
prompt notice c/saine. andin do:.,5 i.. ihûuýdguve &,th .dda~nieu addrc..

USEFUL HINTS.
A new mcthod of preparing the composition for moldings is

announccd, in wliich th i ood puip is înixcd with bronze poiv-
ders, aniline or ineîallic colors, so as to givc a uniforni color of
a ny desircd shade to the pulp.

The sweiling of ccmcnt, according te recent invcstigations by
the German railivays, reporîcri in the Cntra/b/ait der Bizîz'er-
:vaIlung, is principally dlue to the niagncsia thev contain. An
examination of the cemcent uscd ina bridge which failed reccnt!y
showcd that it cont->ined 24.12 Per cent. Of Magnicsia. Many
ceictiçts, however, which will. expand in sctting contain vcry
sinall aniounts of ibis elemncrt, ;id it seemls probable that such
expanlsion is net due t0 one,-but te scycral causes.

The bcst ordinary procesis of arrcsting- deeay in sandstone,
says the Asîwican Arc/d/ect, consisîs in saturaîing the stone
as deeply as possible willh a solution of silicate of soda, foilotved
by a solution of chloridc ofcailciuiii. l'ie double dccomiposition
leaves the porcs of the stone iiled wvith silicate of lime,* tilt
chilo:tileof sodium wav.shing 0111. The a.pplicaition oftlhe proccss
requires cirer and sonie cxperience. The solutions should bc
applied v'cry wcakz, and several tirnes, i intcrvals, altemating
the soda and lime solutions. If the silicate of soda solution is
îoo strong it wvill fomni a gumntiiy coaiing, %vhich will prevent tîte
penctration of the subscquent solutions, andi wili cfloresce later,
spoiling the,a.ppearance of the stone.

Three and a haîf barrcls, or lime wiiI do anc hundred sur
yards or.plastering, using tu o coats. Tt, o barrels of limec %%ili
do the saine amount of piastering îîith onc cu.it. One
and -a haîf bushels of hair wli do a hiundrcd square yards of

plas -ciin. One and a quarter barr±ls of good sanci will do a1
hundrcd square yards of piasterir.g. One barrel of limet ttili
lay one thousand bricks. Two barrels of lime îvill lay onc cord
of rubble stone. One Italf barrel of linie ivilI la> onc perch of
rubblc stone. One thousand shingkes laid four incItes to the
wveathcr will cover a hiundrcd sqIuare feet of surfaîce, and five
potinds of shingle nails %viIl fasten thecin on. Onc-fiftlî more
siding and flooring is nccded than the numrber or square feet pi
surface to be covered.

A recent investigator deelares that it is a natuiral rule that
%%ond, uncier al but lthe inost cxtr.tordina.r: condlitios.b atîli narp
mbt a cuirte opposite to the curve of the rings ofrgiowtlî, andl he
gives a reason for tItis pectîlîarity. Hîs theory is tîtat ail the
rings of growtl in sap woend carry sipfront whichi accumulations
or fibcr are made, showing aiso tîtat ilîcre is saie growvtii con-
stand> going on .% Ith nul on]) the oter ring, but the inner saji

as JppUsC ed tL 1it>esuiiiItii %).tnnti.tl giun~tît, andi Iltat
the growth of cadi ring lias tîte effect of strctchiing ail the rings
otîtsidc of it, anci that it is evidcnt that the enter surface or any
ring so straineci must bc strctclîed to a greater degre tîtan tilt
inner surface or tlie ring; that it is probable tîtat suclia sîrained
condition of the fibers is ne% er ncutralizeI, and tîiat as soon aîs
a slab or %vend is cut fronm a log and the contntuity of the rings
broken, the clastic stress in tite aeiter fibers of the rings tntes
ilîto action wvitli less resistanLc, dratnig til te 1I urfàce of the
siab togeilier and causing a narpe .Antrar) tu thc ttine of the
ringb- Thai ail tilte ring:, Of s.ip î%td -carr> bap there is thuutht
tn ci but littI. douisi. A bý.uuXu.fi eurîtcîx Meutned
that wvould seeni ta seule the qluestion. The scientist sawedl
horizont.ally ini a tree and insertcd iat tue eut a metial stencil
or lus own utame, the letters being filleci %itii a soluble caiorcd
powdcr. Tlîc sap) dissolvcd îlis as it rail clounI, carrying the
coloring mn.tter %%t ili. Trhe trce ntas Lut d.,îtn .xfîcr serail
seasbuns tntl bt Cil tttrubb nL bc-rai tilt initiais being
found wherevcr cut, sliowing that the sil) folloitcd ail1 the rings
as far in -as tilt opening lîadl been mtade, and tuai there was no
laierai connection betwveen tue capillarv tubes.

TO FIND A LEAK IN AN UNDERGROUND PIPE.
A Gernian papier chius describes a nietliod of dctecting ieaks

in underground gas-pipes : *rcst hales are suni, in the grotind
along the fines of tîte gas mainq, «and qini. wvrought-iron pipes
about 3 feet long are inserted. 1 ii the upper ends af tiiese pipes
sinai glass tubes arc pi:uccd, cadli tube containîng,a slip of paper
nmoistened tvitlu cliloride or palladium. Tilt test papecrs tur
biacl, under the influence of illuminating gas, the rapidity and
diistîncincss of tue reaction depending upon thte strength of the
pal lad i um solution and Ilport the vol utie ofecscapi ng gas. Under
the unost unfaivorable conditions, liotever, an exposure of the
test paper for a period of 15 minutes is consîclercd long cnnugh
ta show wlictlier or noe gas is prescrnt. Tlue test fioles siîauîd bc
placeci about 6 feet apart, and shotild net reacli below the linc
of gas piple. The main ol>ject is ta penetrate the more or lcss
compact surface or tue street, se îlîat the gab in the.ground lbas
a direct and convenient icans ofescaipe. liti manyofîlie strcts
of Frankfort-on*îiie-Maî.in, especi.illy tîtose liaving aspmait pave-
mient, i-in. pipes Icad îiîrougli tlîe aspîtait and the uncilayîng
layer of beton, their lowcr ends cxteîiding. ta wuthin a short dis-
tance of the gas mains. Tmese escape pilles are filecd wiîth
picces of sponge, and are closed witiî cork, stoppers. The pices
of bponge arc renctted froin t1it to tîîîitc: Tru is I)lu ate been
found te utercomec tu a cnsdersb e t, the ttinu)anîe of
dikgàng up tle strectb for long btret,-cs nith tlie % eu. of loxating
leaks in tue main.


